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ige of Workers Replaces
Trouble of Lack of
Empty Coal Cars.

SUPPLY BETTER
)r Cent Supply Received
Mines on Mpnongah
Xvlsion of B. & 0.

i coal companies reported
hat they were experiencing
lfficulty in having the minortto work after the Christlidays.The complaint along
^appeared to be general in
to #West Virginia.
» was a rumor afloat in the
today to the effect that the
ft: the Galloway section had

I to knock off the wbolo
hut neither the labor dentof the Northern West Vlr3oalOperators' Association
wident J. F. Forinash. Grafbdistrict 3, had receivod any

^complaint and apparently the ruAmorwas false.
V When the mines opened todayHp here was an average of a 60 por
_"qehft.car srpply in Northern West

IKs&WP!*' The chief coal producingdivisions of courso made more
|l(^ft^6rable showing in a number of
ilWwancea. The Monongah Divi|||©ibpi3r;'&0.. had a 100 per centI rpn; the Monongahela, 59 per cent;U the Morgantown & Wheeling. 72
H^^t;4.oen(;. the Western Maryland 30

per cent, and the Charleston Divi*
0.. 41 per cent Opera*

l tioni on the Monongahela Railway|^»ftjl%iinsylvania today had a 59 per|^p:pnt run. the same as the West Vir*

Divisional Placements.F The i divisional placements in
West Virginia today were

I ftaltfoada Cars on Emp. at Emp.I the D'v" 7 a,m' 0nI*
A Monongah.*** tilftg -wlMg. -rl W?»

rogflMton 122 122 297
W.. 435 435 598

i>>- U. K. 44(i 446 763
W^B. & H. H. 91 91 800

Hi3253 3082 3923
H j tJo Loading Xmas
P } Records of the Northern West

Virginia Coal Operators' AssociaIlion secured from the railroads
nfshbw^that no coal loaded in this
Hragtim on Christmas day.

Ipfe CLOSED BY
I IRISH CONSUL HERE
M'NBW YORK. Dec. 26..The of

racejfotthe "Irish consulate" from
HtWhidi 'Daniel J. McGrath directed
H#the Iffairs of the Dall Eireann in

folffcity before he received a letterthreatening death unless he
tyttfthe country before December
Sp^wSs closed today. Leaders in
Ins)* affairs here claimed tbey did
liofidcnow where he was. Mr. Mcreceivedthe letter, signed byi^uKry Authority, Irish RepubllSc^AArmy,*on December 14. In It,
he was told he would be shot on
gtgtiG after the morning of Decernjgber.^0.because tho writers hela
jilih^responsible for the execution
pi Rpry O'Connor and three other
nfitt ftepublican leaders in Novemsr-tj

. i
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| pin; airedale. Owner may I
J have same by paying for 1
Sthis advertising. Call 17^3 |

,i|"""" notice
TO CITY TAXPAYERS

Iff From and alter January Int.,1 1923, Interest will be chargedIronfall taxes due the City. Fay
Imow and save Interest.

War Savin
I; Draw No Interest Af

,We will Make Collectioi

We accept these stamp
Stamps at our SavingsI from date of collection.
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MILD CHRISTMAS
WEATHER IN ALL
AREASREPORTEO

Temperature i n Fairmont
Goes as High as 56 Above

Zero Yesterday.
Yesterday was one of the mildestChristmas days ever expetinnnrJIn «! .. U I-

ks, Page 3

Father Finds Long
'Losf Boy in Jail
After Long Search
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26..

Frederick Livingstone, who left
ble home In Lincoln, Neb., elevenyears ago alter a quarrel with
hie father over the course he
should take In college, was
found here yesterday In the
house of correction and planned
to leave today to spend New
Year's with his father. After
being arrested for begging on
the street and sentenced to
three months' Imprisonment he
told an agent ot the Prison 'WeifareAssociation the story ot his
wanderings and said that he had
concealed his Identity because
ho did not wish to "disgrace my
family."
The agont notified Llvlngistone's father, who sent another

son to get the long "lost boy."

pokeigmnds
in knife battle

f

One Man in Hospital.Others
Are Fugitives From

Justice Now.

A poker game at Monongah
yesterday afternoon ended seriouslyfor Alec Radlsch, a yumg
Turk, who Is a patient at Cnok
Hospital receiving treatment tot
many cuts and bruises about the
head and face. His condition was
thought serious when admitted M
the hospital yeBterday but attend.
tug iniysidttUH iuu»y nay mat u*
will be able to leave the hospital
In a few days
According to the story told bj

Radlsch to John W. Mason, as
slstant prosecuting attorney, lit
and two friends were playing a
game at a house on Center street
In that town. One of the playen
told RadlBOh that he was no good,
This led to words and In a few
minutes the flgTit wa3 on. Radlsch
held the fort, for a whllo with a
large butchjr knife. He cut two ol

I the fellows, ..and .then when he
struck at anothor he hit something
breaking,the blade or tbe knife;

face
Without his weapon the other;

closed In on Radlsch and when
they finished their work be wat
the worst beat up man ever taken
from Monongah to a hospital, ac.cording to Sam Cornell, chief ol
police of that town.
The county officers were nol

notified of the case until noon today.and an Investigation was
started at once. It Is possible thai
several arrests will Be made In a
short time.

iFUNERAL OF MRS. MATTIE
BADD WAT VCT ADBMiArn
fmtiiiivi iui HnnMiiucu

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Mattle LenoraBarr, wife of IV. L. Barr,of Fairview, whose death occurred
Sunday morning at an early hour
at Cook Hospital following a suigtcaloperation performed a few
days ago, will not be held for sev
eral days pending the arrival here
of her parents, who reside In
Oklahoma.
Mrs. Barr was a daughter o(

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bell of Okla
homa, former rosldents of Fair
view, and Is survled by her bus
band and five children, Carl, Mar
garet, Nlcyolas, Frank and Fleda
The body was taken to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sut
ton at Falrvlew after having been
prepared .for burial by R. C.
Jones.

MAXWELL AUTO WRECKED.
A Maxwell touring car owned by

Denward Satterfleld of Route 8,
ra nlnto a ditch on the county road
at Tboburn at 11:30 o'clock last
night. The car was not going fast
at the time the accident occurred,
and none of the occupants was In
Jured.

FOR RENT -!
ITwo large rooms well furnishedfor light house- j
keeping. Phone 1571-J. 607
Walnut Avenue.

igs Stamps
ter January 1, 1923
l For You Without Cost
ir

s as well as Thrift
Department.Interest
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.V«u « WHO W1V/I lb to UiUUgilU
The temperature hit a maximum
of 56 degrees above aero. One fellowargued with the weatherman
today that it was warmer yesterdaythan on July 4, 1922; but the
records show it was 64 degrees
above zero on July 4.
The United States basked in recordwarm temperatures for

Christmas Day, according to AssociatedPress reports available
today. Santa Claus returned to
his home in the cold north wlth
out experiencing zero weather in
any part of the country.
The highest reading was record

ed at Forth Worth and Santonio,
Tex., and New Orleans, La., where
the thermometer registered 78 de»grees. Kansas City, Mo., reported a
temperature only 10 degrees lower,the warmeBt Christmas ever
officially recorded there. The
same weather prevailed throughoutMissouri and Kansas.
Chicago had the hottest Christ1mas in years with the mercury

j reaching 45 at five o'clock in the
afternoon. Exceptionally high
temperatures prevailed oven Illi|nolB.

In the Northwest, plus temperaturesprevailed yesterday.
Birmingham, Ala, weather offljcials said all previous records for

warmth on ChriBtmas day were
broken.
The same condition obtained in

Des Moines, Iowa, where the
weather bureau was established
forty-three years ago.

Highest temperatures readings
yesterday in the eastern states
ranged from 40 degrees at Boston
to 66 at Altanta, Ga. Gulf states
announced high readings of from
flR riflfirrnoft nt El Pnon nnd fJnlVGR-
ton, Tex., at 78 at Ban Antonio,
Tex., and New Orleans, La. Top
reading -'for; the; eaat-dentral states
were reported from 84 at Escana

)b^MWi., U^C8 at^l^mptoj T^np.
Oklahflma Clty', oGlurnountaln
states'from 34 degrees at Salt
Lake City, Utah, to'68 at Phoenix
Arlx., Pacific states from 42 degreesat Spokane, Wash., to 62 at
San Olego, Cal.

Cahadlan weatlter bureaus announcedtemperatures from zero
at Winnipeg to 38 at Toronto and
Calgary.

pagemTresented
at sunday school
At Grace Lutheran Church on

Sunday evening the pageant.
"Bethlehem," was -well rendered
to a large congregation. The front
of the church was graced with a

painting of the city of Bethlehem
and the wise men. The platform
and lighting effects were in
charge of F. H. Fry, H. B. Grow
and G. L. Sanders, Mrs. Roy J.
Meyer, wife of the pastor, was
the /eader, and sne read the Btory
of the Christ-Child and explained
the scenes and the material and
construction of the painting.

The costumes were in charge of
Mrs. C. H. Bloom and Mrs. Guy L.
Sanders, while C. H. Bloom was
the director.. F. H. Fry is the
superintendent of the Sunday
school.
The cast of characters was as

follows: Prophet. C. H. Pressman;
Bethlehem girls, Misses Alice
Thompson, Florence Harden and
Gladys Haas, Mrs. D. W. Reltor,
Miss Norma Gantz, Mrs. J. Frank
Stanhagen, Mrs. F. H. Fry, Miss
Nell Tr.uog, Miss Ruth Frischkou,
Miss Bessie Rosenmerkle and Miss
Mildred Truog; inn keeper, D. W.
Relter; Bethlehem boys, Oliver
Wood. George Rosenmerkle,
George Gantz, John William
Bloom a-nd Carl Anderson; shep|herdB, F. W. Tutt, and John
Frach; wise men, H. B. Grow,
Carl H. Pressman and J. Frank
Stanhagen,

After the pageant was completedboxes of candy were distributed
to the Sunday school members.

j.. .«
n T.naT

I Cameo Brooch, last night on
Fmt Are., between Fifth St,
and Virginia- Theater. Finder
Please Phone 275-J. Reward.

' J

r ^'
Wanted

j Fifteen machine coal loaders
| at Betty Mines. Every day
work. Assigned cars. Stone
Scott Coal Co., room 403, BethlehemBldg., phone 1954-J.
Mine phone 1137-R.
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West Virginian.
to Ha

Presents to the newsboy;
Virginian each evening are coi
all over the city. These gifts vi
tree In time to the big Cbri
the newsies and the agents at
lng at 7:80.

The big tree is all set ant
and it is going to be soma tlm
sld the press room tomorrow

This Christmas celobratlo
annual dlntrer ton the newslei
city route and sales staff and
and agents as welL

Don't forget that if you 1
friend that you would like to 1
all you need to do is call The
a messenger to the gift, or j
in person and lea/e it

mmr
OFFICERPROBE

Woman Enters Into Conside
ation of Case.Warfare or

Bootleggers Planned.

STEUBENVILLE, 0., Bee.
.A woman entered into conel
eration today In the killing yt
terday of®harlde ("Dixie") Bin
prohibition officer, the "mark
man" of the dry squad here.

Police said Bllnn was last so
leaving the home of Miss Lu
Lylo. Webster alley, about 10
m. amd that shortly after that re;
dents told of hearing shots ne
the house and of seeing a., ant
mobile driven away from near t
residence.
According to information glv

police, they said today, Blfcnn a
peared at the home of Charl
Walker, South Nfnth street. It
night in an intoxicated conditio
brandishing a revolver a
threatening to "pinch" a -numb
of "places." He is said to have li
Walker's home in company wi
MissLylePoliceare working on the tt
ory that Blinn's murder woe planed; that he was shot arid plac
in the machine In Webster all
and his body taken to Mar
auey.^two blocks, away and the
dumped oft. There^wd** no bloc

.r.Awtresh 4nd vigbrbusf-warfa
on. ^'speakeasies" hippocket ve
dors, "private parlor parties"
wel las the hlgherups-in Jeffersi
County's aleged diquor combi
will be launched at once, prohil
tion officers announced today,
the result of the slaying last mi
night of Charles "Dixie" Blic
.leader of a squad of eight d
agents.

Co-operating with city poll
anl county officials the enforc
ment officers believe the dri
will result in wholesale arres
and the mailing down of the Vi
stead lid tighter than ever befo
in this country.
But whilo planning the nt

drive on liquor dealers offlcia
admitted they were baffled by tl
murder of Blinn, whose body, wi
three bullet wounds, was found
a dark alley in the Polish sect!
of Steubenville. Twenty feet awi
lay the empty pocketbook of t!
officer. His revolver was missii;
Only one new theory regard!

the manner in which Blinn m
death was advanced by police
day.that he was not killed whe
his body wds found. Police point
out that the tell-tale pool of bio
was missing.

"Blinn undoubtedly, was kill
in some resort while on a raid!
excursion and his body hidden
the alley," said Sergenat Iticha
Edgerly of the Steubenville poli
force. "Had he met death in t
alley there would: have been !
blood blots on th pavement,".]
added.

TWO JAILED FOR TRIAL.
Marie ParriBh.a negro woman

Pnnnfivlvjinia avnnno nnrt Pltr
Nay of Everson tiro prisoners
the county jail awaiting trials 1
fore local magistrate. The Parri
woman is charged with stabbi
Roberta McKinzie, also colon
with a fork following a quan
over the ownership of a trui
The attack was made in the Gre
Front Cafe in Pennsylvania aveni
Nay is charged with being dru
and disorderly.

RELEASED ON BOND.
Mr. and Mrs. George Green

Morgan mine, who were arrest
Saturday for violating the prohl
tlon law, have been released frc
the county jail on bond of $1,01Their hearings is scheduled f
Friday afternoon before Justice
L. Blocher. Green and his wl
were arrested whon county office
visited their homo and found
moonshine still in operation.

Miss Josephine Fitts, of Nt
cher, is the first woman in Ml
8lssippl to be elected superintodealt of schools,

CHICKENWAFFLEDINNERB Every Wednesday, Friday and(I Sunday evenlpgs. Table d'jHotc1 dinner every, evening.I. BARTLETT HOTEL| Mannlngton, W. ya.
fc

EVENINGDECEMBER

Newsboys
ve Christmas Party
i who tell and deliver The West
nlng In tast from friends of the lads
till be placed on the giant Christmas
istmas celebration to be stared for

Bnlldlng.
r

,r( Coal mines in Northern West
tli Vir8lnIa last week loaded 433,450

tons ot coal or 60,750 tons less
than the previous week.

Divisions 'loaded coal as ,tolrlows last week: B. & 0..Monongah,,237,200 tons. Charleston,V 17,800 tons; Connelisville, 2850®a tons; Cumberland, 40,750 tons;
.Monongahela, 46;500' tons; M. &Hj Wt.f50;050 tons; W; M..Bellas^

.600 tons^WYa

m t X>; M. Darringe£,' New YorX
City, fuel .faspectoc:.ot the New.88 York Central System, is in tlxe
region today.a.e Delbert Fisher, Morgantown,)1_ representative of the Southern80 Fuel Co., was in Fairmont today®" searching for tonnage along the
Monongahela Railway for qhip5yment to Michigan. *

Conference Offce The conference to have been®" held in Fairmont on Thursday*e morning between high B. & O.18 officials and the Northern .West
"" Virginia Coal Operators' Assoclaretion, has been postponed indefinitely,due to the fact that C. W.
'J* Galloway, Baltimore, vice presi[J8dent in charge of B. & O. opera88tors, was obliged to remain in
p Baltimore to serve as foreman ofIn the federal jury there. v'

Committee Meets
jy At the rooms of the Northern
80 West Virginia Coal Operators'
'5* Association this morning a meetingof the executive committee of
et the association was held to dis9'cuss car supply matters, includ-

mg ratings. Matters to be prosentedto B. & 0. officials at tho
0l* next conference were referred to.

U. M. W. of A. Notes.
ed W. T. Wilson, district auditor,

and Robert Peters, secretary, came
ln to Fairmont from Charleston today.rd Nick Aiello, president of sub discotrict 4, remained over in Charlesheton today.'*8 Patrick Buckley, vice president,he James McCleary, district organizer,

and. Frank McCartney, district
board member, went to the Clarksburgfield yesterday afternoon,

of Saturday's Loading;
ier On Saturday tho mines of Northinera West Virginia loaded 1,285 care
xe- of coal. This compared with 1,310
sh cars the previous Saturday and 1,ng784 cars two weeks before. Pro3d,duction on the various divisions
rel "was as follows: B. & O..Monon.Vcnh. 7R3'rOfO- fThdl-lAfl+nn KB nnws.

en Connellsvllle, 0; Cumberland, 55
ie. cars; M. ft K., 60 cars; M. & W.,
ak 157 cars; Monongahela, 01 cars;

W. M..B. ft W., 48 cars; W.-B. ft
H. R., 58 cars.
On Saturday the Monongah dlvlatslon, B. ft 0., loaded 447 cars of

ed commercial coal. The railroads obbl-talned 240 cars, of which the B.
im & O., grabbed 100 cars and foreign
10. roads 131 cars. On the division
or there were forty-two cars of coke
j. loaded on Saturday. Three cars of
fe coal were shipped to Curtis Bay
rs and thirty-four to Arlington Pier,
a "

REVIVAL OPEN8 TODAY.
Revival meetings at the schoolit-house on Rachel Hill will begin atis- 7:80 o'clock this evening, with theu. Rev. L. V. Reamer in charge. Aneffort Is being made to bring out

_ large congregations tor the meet*5ln,!S-
,,

MULLIGAN ARRESTED
MANN1NOTON, Dec. 26..

Pete Mulligan was arrested again
yesterday afternoon. by local
police on,a"charge of drunkenness
and lodged In the' city Jail over
Christmas:' His. trial was held beforeJustice J. M. Barrack this
afternoon!'

.e.»

this office tomorrow evening, start- |
1 ready for the gifts to be attached,
e when the newsies gather Inst out-
avenlng.
n, which will take the place of the
i on New Year, is not only lor the
agents, hut for the out-of-town hoys
lave a present for some newsboy
lave placed on the tree for him that
West Virginian and they will send

rou can call at The West Virginian

D EASES SOME HERE
1

r- Car Supply Causes Decrease
i .B. & 0- Conference Has

Been Called Off26

This afternoon at 3 o'clock high
B. & O. officials in Baltimore noMjjj titled George 'S. Brackett, secreedtary of the Northern West VIr.
ginia Coal Operators' Association

®n that they would come here to conpon Thursday morning at 11
o'clock as scheduled originally,

ar AU will come by C. W. Galloway,
°- Baltimore, vice president in

charge of operations, and he is
making an effort to come also.Iln The operators will hold their own
meeting at 10 a. m. Botii meetingsj®. will be Tield in the coal operators*association rooms tn

26,1922. 4*" '
~~

EIGHT DEATHS IN
GOTHAM CAUSED'
BYBAD1ISKY

Two .Women Among Victims
One-Man Dies in Boston
.-Dry Navy Outfoxed.

EIGHT DEATHS.. X-
NEW YORK, Dec. 26..Eight

deaths were attributed today to
drinking poisonous liquor over,Christmas. A score or more of vie-'
tims were confined to hospitals, jlOf the eight persons who died, *

two were women. A Brooklyn womanwas arrested as the seller of |whisky which caused the death of I
one of the women. I

Prohibition Director Yelowley
declared that while the 'dry navy
was busy in holding cum runners
outside the three-mile limit, land
rum runners suceeded in an old
ruse, smuggling liquor into the
city under thousands of Christmastrees. IThis liquor, however, apparent-
ly was reserved for homo consumptionas little of it was to be
found in the cabarets.

One Dies in Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 26..One man is

dead and more than thirty persons
are in hospitals today as a result
of drinking liquor sold during the <

Christmas holiday. 1

WHBMATE
WINS DAMAGE SUIT
Local Man Ordered by Court

io ray 3>q-,s3B-4t> 10 tne ,
Schmulbach Heirs. 1

The trial Jury In the case of Eva !
Pauline Schmulbach and others, .

executors of the last .will and teat- .

ament of the late Henry Schtnnl. ,

back, vs Benjamin G. Williams |has returned a verdlct ln favor ot .

the plaintiff and'aasSaaed bis dag- j

properly described,in the bill. > jAttorney Rolo J. Cooley and H.- ,H. Rose, counsel for the defen.
dant, moved "the court to set aside t
the verdict and grant a new trial. (Acting Judge Jolrn Henshaw an. ]
nounced that the court would take i
time to consider the motion. The e
defense attorneys claimed that the i
verdict was contrary to the law
and evidence In the action. At. \
torney Frank C. Haymond representedthe plalnt'B in the action, s

In the case of 1. W. Thornhlll t
of Bellngton vs Uriah Debendar. 1
fer of Mannington, which was
tried before Judge W. S. Meredith c
late Saturday, the trial Jury after c
being out a short time returned a I
verdict to favor of the plaintiff r
and assessed bis damages at e
*162.70. 1

i aot imair\nr» nnir\ ,
lhoi nupiuno raw /

TO FOOTBALL STAR
.. >

YPSILANTI, Mich., Dec. 26..
High officials of the state and ,the odacational world, as well as tgridiron stars of this and othor c
years, gathered'here today to pay' tthe last honors to Bernard Kirk, Gstar football player of the Uni- ,versity of Michigan, whose death tresulted Saturday from an auto- ymobile accident. rThe funeral was held this ^morning at the home of Kirk's Bparents. Acting as honorary pallbearerswere Dr. Marion Leroy iBurton, president of the Univer- ^sity of Michigan; Governor A. J. jGroosbeck; James 0. Murfin, re- Bgent of the university; Coach tFielding H. Yost. Congressman jGeorge P. Codd of. Detroit and
Congressman Earl C. Mlchener of
Adrian.

Members of the 192? Michigan
footba4l team were active pall- t
bearer®. '

I
Burial was in St. Jobn'rf Ceme- t

tery heile.
Kirk has been chosen by many ^

critics as all-American end. t
" «

DIES OF ANTHRAX. I
GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y., Dec. 26. c

.Patrick Sweeney, 54, of Johnstown,Is dead, a victim of anthrax,
contracted while handling skins in
a mill, in that city. Mr. Sweeneyfirst felt the effect sot the disease *
a week ago and believed It was 8
caused from poison of Spanish Jspins which he had been handling.He died yesterday. This is the sec- 8
ond death from the disease in this l!
locality.

IA>9E HOME GAME
The Fairmont State Normal

School basketball five lost the
first home gatfle ot the season on 1
Saturday night, when they wore t
defeated by ttUaEalrmont MiningMachinery team by a score ot 26 1
to 22 In a fairly well played game, 1
Only a handful -At spectators wit: 1
rieseeft the eonteli 11

In the last ten'firsars more than
1,400 Inventions to prevent train v
wrecks have been ttfen trial, with- h
out satisfactory rsiOMjpg^^ v

80c A MQ]

Striking Miners
in Region Receive

Christmas Gifts
Clothing, gifts find nuts and

candy were purchased trom
money secured from members
of the United Mine Workers o(
America all over the United
States tor those who are on a
strike In the towns ot Norton,
Bower, Junior, Mable, Coaton
and other places In Northern
West Virginia.

The distribution was made
under the direction ot J. F,
Forinash, Grafton, president ot
sub district 3, with offices id
Grafton. These donations
spelled a happy Christmas to
the members ot the organisationwho continue to be out
on strike.

rtlTII nina sir-m

IJTipp
k

Recess at Noon After Meeting
Which Fails, to Clean

Up All Work.

All the work coming before the
City Board of Directors at the
weekly meeting in the City Buildingthis morning not having boen
jorapleted at noon, the board rejesseduntil 3 o'clock.
Most of the time at the session

dils morning was consumed in the
'eading of thet original franchise
granted to B. H. McMechen to
'un stieet cars in the city and
wilding street car lines hero.
This franchise was read In connec;ionwith the second reading of
he application of the M. P. & E.
3o. to get a line down Twelfth
itreet.
The matter will come up for

bird reading and final action next
yeek.
Smith Hood appeared before

he board on behalf of the AmercanLaundry. He stated that on
lccount .of the price of coke, the
aundry would have to. go back tohe use.of,Coal on January %rbere has*;been some complain*>ythe people of Rhea Terrace on
£c6unc <dt -th ^smoke from the

ipgJnew'.jrtiOie clty^BumplngiitaJon,should come down to the
sundry tn a day or two ana make
i study of the conditio!).
Prod Mclntyre appeared before

he boardagaln It) the matter of
jetting- some brickbats for an al
ey on the East Side. The board
rill make an Investigation of the
iltuatlon at 2 o'clock this afterloon.
The following building permits

rero granted:
W. D. Oanoe to build a garagend apartment, Bellvlew avenue,

o be made of cement block and
umber and to cost (2,000.
E. A. Smith, addition to resllencela Spring street, to build

>f lumber and cost (800.
1. S. Leopold, garage and apartnentrear of Walnut avenuo,
tucco construction and to cost
3,500.

0

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
TRAIN BEING PROBED
'CHICAGO, Dec. 26..One shot
vas fired at a watchman who last
light discovered looae rail hnlte
in Santa Fe tracks near Jotlet as
i passenger train bound tor KanasCity was approaching. RailwayInvestigators today were
naklng a thorough Inquiry Into
vhat may have been attempt by
obbers or others to wreck the
rain. Valuable mall and,express
hipments were reported aboard.
Reports to the ge neral ottlces

tere aald the watchman reported
llscoverlng the loose bolts, of the
(ring ot a shot .from the darkness
ind ot his flagging the train. Only
hlrteen minutes' delky was occasoned,operating officials said.

PROTEST ON ARBUCKLE
NEW YORK, Dee. 26..A proeat--against the reappearance ot

toscoe (IFatty") Arbuckle In moIonpictures was telegraphed to,
dayto Will- H. Hays by Mrs.
Voodallpn Chapman, chairman ot
he committee, on, motion pictures
if the General Federation ot Wosen'sClubs, with a membership
it 2,600,000.

..
" '.:.

8ENTENCED TO CHAIR.
-NEW YORK, Dec. 26..Abraham
lacker, a chauffeur, today was
ehtenced to die In the electric
hair at Sing Sing for the murder
ut April of his wife Jennie, whose
ody several week* ago was found
ua lime filled grave in the Bronx.
Judge Olbbs decreed that he

hould be executed during the
reek commencing Februkry 5.

CURLING, N. P., Dec. 2«..
Pho spring fleet was frozen In at
be Bay of Islands today.
Seven schooners were caught In

he Ice with little prospect oT gatingclear until spring. With
hem are held It,000 barrels of
erring.

Flexible cuff links have been Inantedthat enable a man to pull
lis shirt Sleeves "above bis elbows
dthout unbuttoning the cuffs.

iisoclated 'Pros Wire

'JTH.SINGLE qOFYPl

Sew
Some of Abductors Sail to
Hive Been Recognized by§

Farmer Held Up.

HEARINGJANUARY 5
Student In Johns Hopkins
University One of WitnessesAlready Called, j
BASTROP, La., Dec. 26.-8eWt-:.\ 0

service men who have worked- on
the case eeveral months said here
today the state would be ablatio V*
ldenttfy several men of,the maskedmob which last August kidnap- ged rive Mer Rouge resldentltt IncludingWatt Daniels and Thomaa
Richards, whose decapitated bdd.-
les were taken from a nearby,lake last week.
A farmer will testify at tfie cffibSB

en hearing ordered by :Ook«ij»dKs|!SjParker to begin January.'<5, -tlWt^he witnessed the selzuro and spiritingaway of the quintet and roe- V
ognlsad some of, the abductoVs
when they lifted.theln hoods to
drink water they had ^orced'Jtiin'.a
to get for them, the lnveatlmtdy^said. The farmer was held'upSbjgSHthe band on the Mer Rouge-Bsitrophighway, It was said and sent
for water by the thirsty men.- V:
The Investigators declined^ to

disclose tho witness' whereabouts,
but It was Intimated he Is somewhereIn Mississippi under pijtt- S
taction of a federal officer.

Plans for the open hearing hers gwill be formulated at-afmraSH
ence In New. Orleans neit'Thura- .'s
day of those conducting tho Inquiry.Tho coroner's lnquWBi ever
the bodies of Daniels and RJchaivlsand the report of ithe New |Orloana M(hnln^lf
ed the autopsy will bo discussed.

Whetstone? .'wis beth'g^SffieMfflHBaton Rouge, alon^/rtlt^upuiercould not

Bcter of the witnesses the state
will call are authority for the,' *

statement that they wlUapftuteirHs
.Whetstone- told the authorities

he was a nephew of formerDeputy
Sheriff D. J. Burnett, the 'stflmjjjjBBwho has been Jailed here.
Attorneys for BumottiaraPUsH

ous for n ruling on their IpetlttQB '

ror a-preliminary trial tor uieir
client through the regular court

GoToanor, Parker at Baton Rouge
today declined to aflfrm or deny
a report that the: aUte^had 'two
men in custody who hare made I
complete confeaslona.

Wltneaa Aakedlto Return*!,.''
BASTROP. La., Dec. 2«.rr8h«l(t

Fred Carpenter today aent a telegramto Dr. B. M. McKoln, former
mayor of Mer Rouge, believed to
be a student at Johns HopklnB:Uht*o£|
veralty at Baltimore, Instructing I
him to return to Louisiana a$h wife jj
nesa at the open hearing ot the
Morehouse kidnaping case which-.
begins at Bastrop, January

Denies Knowledge of Case.
BALTIMORE, ..Dec. 26.-r-DrSB.

M. McKoln, former, mayor ofi
Rouge, La., who la wanted by Louisianaauthorities for Interrogation
concerning the Morehouse .Parish
kldnaplngs, Is attached -to"nthgWBrady Urologlcal Clinic at Johnl I
Hopkins HospltaL He sald^ddSOBa®
thatfhe knew nothing aboufltheJflSJHHnaplhg case and coudl give the
authorities no informatlbnropneerntngthem. For this reason he addedhe had not yet made up his

imnd^wheuier ne wouia return to

WOMAN HIT BY TRUCK
RESTING COMFORTABLY

Mr«. Walter J. Boydston, who
was struck by the truck of the
Fairmont Hotel on Sunday morningand very seriously hurt was
taken to her home In Loop Parte
on Christmas Day, where she Is
doing as well aa oan'be expected,
Mrs. Boydston had gone to the

nephew, Boydston Satterfteld. who
was coming here .tofSJend Christmasand while, stepping onto the
sidewalk, which (toes'tato-the station,over the tracks, she was
struck and thrown violently to the

Both hones of her right leg wore

*u^tjjtento GMfcH&pltril whoro

da* followtaf^raa "'taken to her

^A^annnt tni Issued^hy Mayor

the police station Mid releasor] un-


